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DltESS
n--i ,k t.-- - 114 anri hia wife. S3, ot Acton, tngiana, nave oeea

jnaiTied fO years. Hure they are reading King Ceorge e meauge
xingratulullon.

And thrill to hear his cheery voi:e and
glory in his merry smile;

For this la true, that clothes aro worn
according to convention's plan.

But friends are friends, however curb-
ed tuid all that matters is the
man.

Sometimes I wear my dinner clothes,
sometimes 1 don the evening coat.

Again I'll wear my very bent to meet
and tall; with men of note;

Then when the Spring returns once
more and for my care, Ihc garden
calls,

I don my oldest pair of shoes and robe
myself In overalls;

TKTA1 SWISSKS arc coming in to their
nun us drapery for txxHloir. (lining routus ami
l.iU hciis. We an showing dots and figures in
gutKl at 5o yd. to 4 Ax'

(X)I.OMAIi nRAPFIUKS, just the name itseir
suggests dainty, appropriate hangings that would
truly beautify any Imhiic. A liberal showing of '

lit very new things await your clioosina; liero.
The anl 25c to 98V
' R.TIi:s arc a much favored cotton suiting
for spring wear. Colors uf apricot, firefly, blue,
corn and white. In an iniMrtcd' Frcncli number.
The yanl ;. V8c

COTTO AMI I. IN K.N SI IT1.NGK In the plair,
colors sliywhiK the new high sIih;1om are much
in demand, prices arc . 42c to $1.10

FKO.M FAIRYLAND is what you think
of wluii you sec these new filet, real hand-
made loccti, Vciti.sc, cns'liet, eliiny. fine Valenci-
ennes, wide vnls, black chantllly. in fact a great
collection of truly beautiful Ituttt from far-awa- y

,

countries.' Just sec them thif week :it '
our low cash prices, from.;..:. Sc yd. to $1.50

THK NKW TWKKD SI ITS arc finding, favor
with th- - jonngvr s-- t. A Jew new ones came in
and the prices arc reasonable. ' '

.

HAVEN FOR THOUSANDS OF WILD BIRDS

I've seen some men in evening ilross SBut whether I be riehly dressed or. who did not grace their raiment
fine.

ri,.n titit.ul nitil hi.rilntt MUim '
TAG ATTACHED TO DUCK HE KILLED

shabby garb adorns my fame,
The man I am is altered not that

which is I remains the same.

last night, my friend wore evening
dress, this morning should we
chance to meet

And. were he garbed In dirty rags
with. shabby shoes, upon his feet,

I still should hail him us my friend,
should Btop and talk with him

4 awhile.
(Copyright, 1922.

(A.IM I have been told by the old timers thatNKWMKJt.V, X. C !""'. 21

So little thought I give to clothes, 1

core not how a man Vie dressed.
The on'y thing that counts with mo i.i

what is underneath his vent;

If he he honest, kind and true, then he
may dress the wuy he will

In broadcloth or in overalls, a kindly
man Is kindly still,

y Kdwir A. tiuest.)

there is no danger.A tag bearing a number of verses
from tho Scriptures and the name of
James Miner, Kingsville, 'Ontario,
found tied to the loir of a w'ld duek
killed recently by Clyde Keener of
Trenton, Jones county, near here, has
brought to light the existence of n

'haven for wild fowl on the north
shore of Uike Kric to which tho

.1) -

if

":' t trt-- .

THE PLAGUE OF POLITICS Pictorial Review
Patterns

20c to 35c

Better Merchandise
Lower Prices

Cash Only
feathered tribes flock In huge limn- -

"It is a great sight to see all these
birds together. , People for miles
around have heard of what I am doing
ami thousands hnvc come t.i see the
sight. Even these strangers can come
within fcr'y or f'fty feet of the wild

birds without causing them nny

fright. Not a single bird ever has
been shot on my premises and the
feathered touiWa seem to know that
when they slop off hero they are on

neutrul ground.
"of courso this is not so with regard

to the surrounding territory, over
which I have no Jurisdiction. I vvf
seen men shoot and wound a duck or
u goose and I have seen the bird make

Keener wrote .Minor advisingm rsI j.i i it j i v.. i I

ine repuDiican memDers 01 me Massacnuseiis legisia- - i,im tiu nailing of th tag.
i. in - - ji i a: u .. .
luxe, uy every unuice ui uuia.y unu uiuc-wmsui- ik iiuvei The latter In answering the letter,1 il. : i l x i. a i .i 1 1.. i i

uuiie uietr west, to inafte una congress u uo-iiou- uuuj, slated that wlld dueks and geese stoji
This is claptrap, and Senator Lodge of course knowsthat it at his farm aurinis tho eom-.i- of their

i plantrnn. When tho niYtv-HPuen- eonirrpsd mof in ftnnrinl hps. 'migratory journeys and tlmt he and
He; V. j: i ii : l j: t- i.. mejnrus are tne pest or ineniis.

' "tt"IU,,1 w ulB WBica"""" uurtuuy, uiuy 8,ll(, m, ml(, ju,u v ))(m( f(r ,ho fIllh.
131 democrats in the house to 300 republicans and only thirty- - cred tom-ist- s mid that ho feeds them a dosperiito effort to reach my place. ' :" " 'r ISeven democrats in the HenatG to fiftv-nin- e renublicuns. The re- - H00 bushels of corn each year dm ng Sometimes (hey succeed and permit

--"aaaaaaaissBaaaaassjsaki;nn i ., ..... i, i: ,..:.. i u i ..i their two monllis stay at his place. nie to doctor them. At other times

fflP.IN9Ki.ffi The Fordson TractorIt
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they full to tho ground- - before theyj
'can reach the safety zone.

"I am opposed to deliberate1 ;

slaughter of ducks and geese just for
h,. f,Mi p nf'shoettp" th"m. W've got

to be careful and call a halt to this dc- - j

struetlon, for unless we are careful It

won't' be maiiy years beforo geese and
ducks are hard to find. :. I am trying
my heflt to give the birds what protec-

tion I can. My syst'em. of tagging
them Is part of this plaii. I have re- -

ceived It Iters from lining huptei's who j

have wrilten'nio that thty uphold mo-i-

my work.
"There la always . fascination In i

overcoming prejudlcb lind dislike,
Wild birds, ot course, consider nil men
lo bo their natural enemies. It has
been mighty hard for me to convince
them that I am their friend. However
that conviction now (tenuis to bo
sproatling among them rapidly. Hun-- ;

dreds of new birds como here every
year. 1 can alw ays tell when n strange
bird arrives. It seems very shy.i Not.

u
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"Pape'a Diapepsm" Is he aiuickesc,

surest relief tor Indigestion, Gases,

flatulent, licimbui n. 'S'rnsss, Fer-

mentation o' ;or.iu-- il Distress caused
ty acidity. A few tablets give almost
Immed ate stomach relief and shortly

the stomach Is corrected so you can

eat favorite foods without fea;r. Large
cuse costs only few cents at drug atore.
Millions helped anmiallv.

V. Alt Mil VT T llblllliliaj tllUJWlll.J AIL VUU1 1XUIlVllO Ul
congress, with complete control over all committees and all Mr. Miner s icuer, in part, follows:
rules. No liiatterliow eager the democrats may be to obstruct, I'- ' Yto'Vrr'smiirnwi
they are inca,pabfeiM' obstruction anl tho Lodre alibi lacks-- to8mt'UorrBwiid gvsu'ndiucks'from
every element that hiakes for plausibility. 'North Carolina to Hudson-Hay- It

i Equally afcsurd is his assertion that "no congress in time of 8f'v,,'al ,'"rt!in',, ,,,e mnc hn'"
, peace has evTr shtnrn such an amount of important, ectlve,Itaand remedial legfuation as has been enacted by the present con- - taken them to Hudson ray agents,
press." If Senator Lodge has hypnotized himself into believing wl forwarded them to me.

that this is true, let him go out in the street and ask the first "l hnye """".' fr'"
stntef and theman he meets, what he thinkB of congress. The reply will not be farthest souai being ouydan,

proviuces,
hums

flattering to the vanity of the Massachusetts statesman. ' ian, and the farthest, west being K-
nit may be doubted if any other congress in so short a space eiefieid, Kaskntehewan

of time proved so disappointing to the country,- Financiers, bus--1 V'trIiness men, farmers, laboring jnen hardly anybody has a kind ;oi: those that i tag in the fan return
word for it. There has never been another period in American '"" ,h(- following spring, others
history wheiito ')tverage man government seemed so dLsso-?a?- f ""'" "r ,he

the weather grows very cold.ciated fromjthe fucts of everyday existence, so blind, so de- - As i am writing vou there mo about,
tached, so stupid, sTindifferent to all the real problefms of the to wild geeso and 4 0 wild ducks y.

It has become a huge and tax-expen- !!"B wlth,n r' r'"'t of nw- - Th, y "ro
ing machine whoae cost is out of all relation to the benefits. con-Z- y lloSXC t"tferred. jt,d.

Senator Lodge is a type of the office-holdin- g class. His party "ll lm,k ""' i'tui years to get the
is in power, and when his party is in power everything is per--

i imV'ch'camenmi JZiilect. When his party is out of power everything goes from bad told others, imt:i ihcir utile fiocu
to worse. The voter is supposed to have no opinions, no under-- ! '' " """t" eiomi. in fact, i

standing, of his own in regard to quality "of government, but to Tn. "ltl K,,,'M" J'lse u" K"

swallow anything.that the politicians of his party tell him. uZ. !TuZ,Z
, There was a time when he was as credulous as even thejeoum ii0 hvnrd over n mile .

Lodges could desire, but he is rapidly losing his capacity to be- - ',l r1" ll,! lll8 a'x' " en years
lieve. It the American people could have their way, if they TZ l ZT.knew how to translate their dqsires into action, they won'-- ' when the birds-sto- oft here they
probably retire the professional ot'fice-holdin- ir class of hoth com to leave an fear beh.'mi them.

so wnn tne ok timer, nowever, xio.
comes Killing In us fast us he can,
honking a welcome, and proceeds to
stuff himself on coin.

"I have one mallard duck, which
was hatched and raised by a domestic

Ea'sy Hendrlekgon.
Qiuutette Quartette Club.

Heading. "Kong of Marions Men"

Prof. Whiteside.
' l'lano Solo Miss Kemlir.

Rec tntion Master Samlo Mat-

thews.
l'lano Solo Miss Maud Crawford.
Heading Rev. C. K. Whittlesey.
Voenl Solo, "Golden Shore" Miss

Kthel .

Tableau, "The Goddess of Liberty,"
Miss l'.ench.

Rei'rcshnii!iits--T- nil who Lovo
Doimhnuts.

"Home Sweet Home." by audience.
SanDitation Jiq, a'l Recitation

The price of the Fordson today eliminates all competition In the
email tractor field. There are a thousand and one uses for the Ford-

son on every ranch, large or small. Think of the power you can have
that you can move from place to place on the ranch with no effort.
The Fordson will save Its cost tho first year. . .' j1-

' x.
' Our Tractor Man Is at your service any time. Just call ana arrange

for him to explain to you what It will do. , "
' ,

- '

NEW PRICE ......I.......'. l..,....,....:.:....$49i.30

Service First, Last, Always

Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnson Sts. Phone 408

Pendleton, Oregon

fowl In 1912. Hie has now migrated
and returned to me each spring and:
has raised four, families In five sum-- 1

mors two elghtand two nines.
"My friend, to see my pets return

to me ycaf alter year for food and
protection utter they have evidently
shied around and outwitted 'thousands
Of hunters who hid in ambush, for
'hem and lo see wild geese como hom-- i

j

bleeding and with legs broken, makes
me feel thai my woik is really worth

liven Minings' birds, visiting my place
for Ihc first time, let nun come within
il few fell of thorn. Tlli'y evidently.

i.
Twhile."

$25,000 Wrap
23 YEARS A00

C. Craig and.'fife lind Henry
KoHrtmry i, im.).

So easy to drop Cigarette
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousanda tt
brcek the costly, nerve-shutteri- to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a

longing for a smoke or chew, Just
place a harmless tablet lc
your mouth Instead. All desire stops
Shortly the habit Is completely broken,
and you are better orf mcntully, phy-

sically, financially. It's so easy, sc
simple. Get a box of and
if It doesn't release you from all crav-
ing for tobacco in any form, youi
druggist will refund your money Uh

.

ttV xTf s 'x

Marriage licenses were issued todivj
o liavid F. Lavender and Miss Klla

I'rive ami Henry I'. I'niif and M'.ks
li iinie Lluht'.-

The hiilli-- uf Trinity church will
Kivc an entcrlainment. at the residcuM-o-

G. K. Slocker on upper Court street
Th'ii'sday evening, l''elruary ii. The
oi casiiin will be In honor of the "fath-
er of his country." and an appropriate
primrnin will be rendered, ' ,11 are
eorilially invited lo attend:- - '

The following Is the program!
Wnsh'.iiKton reeeiition, Ueorge and

Maltha Wanhinnton. ' ,J- "
ToastMi'. J. W. Crawford.
Response to Toast Mil W. M

parties, republicans and democrats alike, and begin anew with
men who had not yet been poisoned by the atmosphere of Wash-
ington. They might not get much statesmanship out of the
change but they would rid themselves temporarily of the plague
of politics that is preventing an intelligent settlement of anv
question that relates to their welfare.

Government as a game between the ins and the outs no long-
er appeals to the country. Both parties are discredited because
neither is willing to be honest with itself or with its principles
or with its responsibilities. There is no leadership in congress
or in the white house and there is no convincing appeal any-
where to public confidence. In a great democracy this is a high-
ly dangerous state of affairs, and day after day the gentlemen
in Washington are ploughing and harrowing the field for a new
crop of demagogy. They will be painfully astonished when it
springs up and will never suspect that they themselves prepared
the ground for the sowing, but it will be their work and it will
all have come about because of their folly and incapacity.

When government affected the daily lives of people very lit-
tle a panegyric to congress such as that delivered by Senator
Lodge was convincing to all eager partisans; but eager partis-
ans, except those that hold office, are getting fewer and fewer,
while the exactions of government are greater and greater, and
it is with the exactions as well as the failures of government t hat
the, country is chiefly concerned. Senator Lodge may not know
It, but he and his associates are living in a political world that
has ceased to exist for everybody else. New York World.

smiiMi
Irvin Cobb is seriously ill in Boston ; no doubt when he recov-

ers he will be able to tell a very humorous story of how it feels
to be fed on Boston beans.

": There arc many people who believe northwest viheat prices
would be better if there could be more competition among ex-
porters.
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'' Medley Overture on National Airs I

Prof. Haernstcin and Mrs. VorkliiB. ' (,

- Heading, "Story of the Chert) Tree" ,

I'lof. Drnper. '
Duet Misses Warren and Hitner.
Violin Solo Prof, Puernoteln and

Mrs. Perkins. ;

Recitation, "Washlnftoli" Miss

( xx m
- - x x

- - i .
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SAFE KEEPING FOR VALUABLES

You will relieve yourself of a good deal
of worry and uneasiness If you will leave
your valuables in ono of our safe'deposit
hoxes when you urc going away on a trip or
at till times when it is des'.rable. Jewelry,
gems, silverware, heirlooms of especial val-

ue
'or anything you highly prize can easily

be put away and absolutely protected
whilo here. .

There are other things which should al-

ways be kept In one of our safe deposit
boes. These are valuable papers such as
life. Insurance policies, wills, deeds, notes,
stocks and bonds in fact, all papers whose
loss would mean serious trouble or Incon-

venience. '
v

The cost of one of these boxes is $3.00
per year and up.

OVIl VAIXTS AI!E KI.rXTlUCALLV'
l'HOTtt,TIiU

v

If your head is dliay onj stooping or
rising suddenly and everything turns
black beforo the eyes, you have a tor-

pid liver. Tako Hcrbine. It is a pow-

erful liver,reguliilor. Price, 6lc. Sold
by Tho Pendleton Drug Co.

NSX.

In regard to the Grant county road the question of a good
grade is more important than the width of the road. 1 Liquid Horosone is an efficient heal-- 1

SASH AND DOORS
O. B: WILLIAMS CO.

Il)i:i Klrat Ae. South
8KATTI.K, M ASH.

largest mill In the 'West selling di-

rect to the user. Saves yuu all middle-
man' profits. '

t'llirKKIV IIOl'SF. SASH
SO" wide lr " '" ee

A dozen riinvreut slaea in slock for
prompt shipment.

CHICKEN HOl'SR SHY LIOHTS
' Its" liy 10" PHe alaaed W.OO

This Is the sire recommended by
Western Washlntih Experiment Sta-

tion. Orders filled promptly.
Kill OOOHS

Five enn panel doors. S feet In--

hy feet Inrhra, at rarh... KI.Kt
tine rtaorn. at eaeh aj--

Stonev clie.vrfull.v refunded If not
'Write for free illustrated cat-

alog No. 4. Contains helpful hints for
remodeling the old home or planning
the new. ' i v

O. II. WILLIAMS CO, frtfeti.
Kslabllslirtl IS9

t

.iafc..'. .ajUflaMaa-

Member 1'itlt'rul Kcsctvc System

Ing vamcdy for human or annual flesh.
It mends a severe wound, sore, cut or
swatch In tho shortest possible time.
Price, SUc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by Tho
Pendleton Drug Co.

In au attack of acute rheumiit'sm In

which, there i much pain' Ballard's
Snow Liniment is a necessary part ot
the treatment.. It is a powerful pain
relief. Three sines, S(u SU.ij and $l.'Jo
per bottle. Sold .by The Pendleton
Drug Co,

CATHjT! M UtKET STUVDV.
J'OKTLAND, Ii'eb. 20. (IT. P.

rattle are steady Hogs tiro steady to
25 cents higher, prime light J11.50 to
$12. Sheep are Btcady to 10 cents
lifgher, east of tho mountain lambs.
$10 to U0.76. lies are two cents
lower, buying price 23 to 27 cents.
Butter bs steady,

I Ann is iMlMXIli)
ALAMOSA, Colo., l'Vb. ;n.-(- r. VI

-- Tho Anierlcnn Uaihvay Kvptcss of-

ficials today estimated the loot secur-
ed by the bandits wlio held up the ex-

press car of the Denver lUn (Irnnde
near here Saturday night iiinnunted to
$11, COD, $3,000 in cash and the re-

mainder in bonds.

t'linndian furriers are using man-- ,
nmulns to display their wares. This
sable coat was exhibited on Dufferin
Terrace, Quebec, If Dnd or Hubb;
buys it. It will tut him back $25,000


